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Isua Puulas Out lit Uora.
The Standard, which in now looked up

to an llio luatliug orguit of nutioiisil tlemoc-rac- y

in Oregon, ban at length fully slipped
Into tho ' warnuf colored brecclie of tlio

defunct OixluYntitl, and admits Hint tho

dctnocrutio party Is a sectional one, a purly
whoso grcut mission is to extend slavery

and curti'd tho area of freedom. It ifwoo

of last Wcdiicaluy contain a lengthy arti-cl- o

in which tho plain truth in told that the

democratic (Administration) party is de-

termined to keep Kansas and Oregon out

of tho Uutou as lung as possible, because

Kansas refused to adopt a y con-

stitution.

In reiterating tlio sentiments of the

Waahingtoa Union and tho Cro-iati- or-

gans South, tho Standard says:
" Kansas must be content to remain a

Territory until she can safely estimate her
population at (13,420, and this limit be
within the succeeding two years; for in

I860 another census is to bo taken, fol-

lowed by another representative apportion-

ment, which will reqniro somewhat more
than 120,000 population to entitle any
Territory to admission as a State.

" Kiucu tho adjournment of Congress it
bas been no secret that Oregon is placed in

tho sains category with Kansas iu regard
to her admission. Had that Territory ac-

cepted tho Lecompton Constitution with
tho English addition, Oregon would have
tood a favorable chance of becoming one

of tho United States at. tho approaching
session of Congress. liut Kaasiw rejected
that Constitution by an overwhelming vote,

nd linked as Oregon is with her ilestiuy,
neither can hopo under any contingency to
enter tho galaxy of sovereignties for some

jours to come.",

So then Kunsns ' must lo content to re-

main a Territory' until she has n population
of ninety-thre- o thousand, or in all probabil-

ity a hundred and twenty thousand, and so

must Oregon, because tho democratic party
is in power, and tho democratic party has

declared that if Kansas chooses lo adopt a
slave constitution she can come into the Un-

ion with h:r present population, but if she
jprcfirsa free constitution she must stay out

till shs has 1 2,000 inhabitants, unless she

can augment her population to over ninety-thre- o

thousand beforo 18G0, and as the
democratic party has linked tho futo of Or-

egon with that of Kansas, we must patient-

ly bido our time till the a tako
their hook fom tho nose of the party and
permit Northern dirt-eatin-g democrats to
vote for the admission of another free State.
Tho injustice of such a policy ought to bo

appnrent to even an honorable fire-eat-

to a dirt-cat- we expect nothing to be very
apparent but the ' pay.' That this policy

has been dictated by a conviction of the
great ucccsssity of making a desperate
strugglo to keep up the democratic party
by crushing out tho element that is always
operativo iu free labor society in fostering
art, sciences, and internal Improvements at
homo, and in directing the public eye to
new fields for Anglo-Saxo- n enterprise, by
bringing tho wholo power of tho Govern
ment to bear upon the loatliesome carcass of
slavery iu order to drag it upon every inch

of American soil is apparent from the fol

lowing:

"As the caso stands, taking it upon a
political view, tho dominant party in the
u n io a can gam nothing by tho admission
oi uregon wineii it migiit not luivo more
'than counterbalanced by ndmittimr Kansas
Tho great Presidential contewt of lSfit) will
surely bo a triul between tho two powerful

- T , 11. . ..
rivals iemoeracy aim ivCpiiDiieamsm."

Then, as tho ' national democracy' can
gam notning' ny tne admission ot a nee

State, the Standard hasn't a word of disap
probation of the injustice and mcnnjiess of
the party in thus showing its partiality for

Africanization, but gets down on its
and looks through the gauntlet

rim by driven niggers under tho lash, to
'the great Presidential contest of 1SG0J

In excusing the party for this course the
Standard unwittingly acknowledges that

" tho vexed debates and Inteiiso excite
ment had within the past year have lmitcri-
ally weakened Democratic ranks iu several
of tho Northern and Western States, let
politicians attempt to disguise the fact as
.they may."

Yes, it is truo that in the Northern nud
Western States whero ' vexed debates' are
tolerated upon great issues the result will

always . be a ' material weakening of the
democratic ranks,' heneo tho great anxiety
of modern democrats to crush out the free-

dom of speech and the press by slave con-

stitutions. Debates are looked upon bv
them as decidedly 'vexed' articles, and
they find it much easier to control the rank
ami file by tho fanatical influence of party
names than by sober facts and arguments.

Hero is the truo democratic policy con-

tained in a nutshell:

"Northern States nro gradually increas-
ing in Republican strength, and of this
Southern Democrats oro well aware and
justly fearful. Tiiey have but one remedy,
but ouo policy to prevent complete over-
throw from this source in tho next Presi-
dential contest. This is the rejection of
every petition for admission sought by
med States which have repudiated sla-
very in their constitutions. That Southern
Members of Congress will uot oppose the
admission of free States iu every instance
presented whero there is any lawful objec-
tion that can be urged against the right of
admission, is too prrostcrotH for kluf.
Fealty to their constituencies would oblige
them to do so, if they were personally oth-
erwise inclined.''

It is ft little strange ton that while

Southern democrat is Justified in voting

against tho udinhsion of Oregon and Kan-Ha- s

as free States on the ground of but 'frui-

ty to his cntwtitii'mN,' o Northern doagh-fac- o

is looked upua ns having no ' fully to

his constituents' that would inm-Iud- him

from betraying their interests and acting ns

a tool to do the bchetft of tho V

'constituents'! ; .

In speaking of Douglas, lJroderick, and

the democracy, tho Stand-

ard Mys:

"" It Is safe to predict that not one of
thews recusants will return to the Demo-

cratic fold, and if they were possessed of
siiflicii ut inllii'Miee to procure nominations
and secure elections some little while ago,
it is equally certain to prophecy that they
ure enabled to work serious injury to our
party in elections to come."

We supposo that if Douglas und his

friends do as tho Republicans of Oregon

did last spring help elect tho fuglemen of

'our party' to office they will bo wel-

comed back to tho 'democratic fold.'

Tho Standard tukes its cue from tho

Washington Union, and thus reiterates tho

op'n'on of tho Administration organ at
Washington concerning Douglas:

"The distinguished Senator has exhibit-

ed eccentricity of political conduct on more
than one occasion, and is evideutly posses
cu oi an uuiuii.ou us iTnuic in n is iony.
He seems to strive for success more than
for riijlit: to achieve eclat through fantastic
novelties, rather than to merit honor thro'
noblo works in thorough statesmanship.''

Before Douglas bolted the Lecompton
scheme tho whole democratic press vied
with each other in loading him with the
most sickening praise, as such a firm, con
sistent democrat and great statesman, that
tho party generally had got to look upon
him as something more than human, but
now that he has dono an honorable act in

defending the rights of the people of Kau-

sas, he is ' eccentric,' possessed of a lofty

ambition,' ic.
To show that tho Standard is entirely

sound on the goose, and reiterates the sen-

timents of the rs upon the demo
cratic Kansas policy, wo clip tho following
from the Mobile (Ala.) Register of Au
gust 4th:

" It will be remembered that by the
terms ot the Conference Act it is provided,
that in case the people of Kansas accept
the proposition submitted to them by the
act, and thus incidentally ratify the Le
compton Constitution, Kansas it by the
fact admitted ns a State with her present
population ; but in the event of their re-

jection of the proposition, Kansas is to re
main n territory until she has the requisite
population to entitle her to a Representa
tive in Congress. This constituted tho
compromise. If Kansas was not to come
in under the Lecompton Constitution as a
slavo fetatc, the south was to be comvenset
ltd by keeping her out as a free Slatefor
an indefinite number of years.

Wo would liko to cjk the Republicans of

Oregon, as well as such free Stato.' nation

als' us havo anything better than a gizzard
in their stomachs, whether they aro to be

again harnessed into a cart freighted with

such dnmnablo toryism nnd sectional fanat-

icism merely 'to heat Bush' ?

Doctors Difkerino. Tho two ' nation
al' organs nt Portland are having a terriblo
time of it on Judaism. Ono of them has
hud tho indiscretion to pitch into the Jews
much as Don Quixotte pitched into the
windmill, denouncing them as a clannish,
rascally people, who oro desirous of sap
ping the very foundation of American lib--

erty, because they refused lo vole fur the ed

itor, and some of them don't ic inl to take

his paper ! Upon this the leading organ
comes to the rescue by devoting a whole

column to whitewashing tho circumcision as
a nation, in order to save a few votes by
salving over tho wound made by tho scim- -

etnr of its indiscreet coadjutor. The sub-

ject is well worthy the steel of theso 'na
tional' scribes, and wo presume their party
will not suffer much so lung as tho one ap-

plies 'Jew David's duster' to every sub
ject circumcised by the other's sciinctar.

Pomoi.ocical Convention. Tho Ore-

gon Farmer proposes that a pomologieal
convention be he'd nt Salem October 20th.
We havo heard of several unsuccessful at
tempts to get up a convcution of this kind.
Tho project meets tho approval of fruit-

growers so far ns wo havo heard them ex-

press themselves, and wo advise them to
start the ball by meeting at tho time and

place suggested by the Farmer.

jfcjjy Wc nro indebted to Andrew Post,

Esq., of tho Oregon City Book Store, for a
beautifully-boun- d copy of Ossiau's Poems,

a work of which riuiiio wrote to Dr. Blair,

when MePhcrson first brought tho poems
to light, as " ono of the greatest curiosities,
in all respects, that ever was discovered in

tho commonwealth of letters."

Among tho fino selection of books at Mr.

IV.t's establishment, wo notice the poetic
works of Bums, Uyron, Crabbe, Cowpcr,
Coleridge, Croly, Campbell, Collins, David-

son, Goldsmith, Hemans, Howitt, Cook
niulLandon, Kirko White, Moore, Milton,
Young, Montgomery, Ossiau, Pope, Scott,
Shakspeare, Shelley, Tapper, ' Thomson.
and Pollock, Wordsworth, and some others.
Tho books nro beautifully bound, nnd are
sold nt New York city retail prices.

1ST One of tho 'hards,' who voted the
whole dirt-eatin- g ticket without making

scratch, told us with a rueful countenance

that Bacon the Republican candidate for

Sheriff in this county onght to have been

elected. We told them so before the elec-

tion, but the dirt-eate- thought it was

necessary to ' save the Union,' bo they vo
ted the bard taint . . . -

"
.

Bad Whiskv Its Ti:iiiimii.k Consk-

M v.xcv. fVjiikuv's orun. iu view of

tho tciiijicranco liilluenco liug Just now

exerted by tho lectures of Mr. Deihl

throughout tlui Territory, comes to the

rescue of free whUky In a very long, char
uctcrlstic, silly article. As it is one of the

very fiw attempts ever made by the agent

at un argument, we give the cream of It.

Tho wholo thing, it will be seen, has the

s of origiuulity, and was got up

at home', Instead of being stolen from the

Albany Kveulng Journal.

Take the following sample:
" Ami as tho iirlncliile uikmi which a prohibitory

liuwir luw is itviimndi.il i on which will admit of
very general application, perhaps w may eapeel,
M Mm eilvoeatce ul litis measure auccei-- m curry-

ing il through, lo bav lawa prooartl fir Ilia aup

uression of liut bscuit. which Ira considered an- -

liulaauina by medical men, ur fur the abolition of
pork, because the hnlMiml una oi mi pom lasaui 10

be iiijunoiu Iu lieullh, or lo pruli.bil Ilia uia oi ten,
collet and tubaeco. which very many person be

lieve to be pruluoliva of various rleahy ilia. And
why di, pray 1 Ilia lurga claw who niuinluiu that
Irgm'atuia liava the aauia rihl to rrpulute our eol-lu- g

and dr.uk ng Iu ooa coaa aa In Ilia other, will

inquire'

After this follows a sluico of three

fourths of a column of the sumo old stale

twaddlo worn out iu the boys' debating so-

cieties twenty years ago. Here tho article

might have closed, but for a terriblo gri

ping caused by poisoned whisky just ns

this model democrat luys down his cn and

stretches himself up with nn inflated idea

of a sort of "

though" importance. The griping suggests

that tho vulyect isn't finished, and that
perhaps a prohibitory law touching drugged
whisky would be a fino tliinjr ono " we

0 .

would like to sec." Hear him:
" We would a!w liko to are a law enacta d, mnk-in- ir

It a criminal oueiiae lo manufacture or kuow- -

iuu'ly sell any diugjetl and adulti-rale- liquor of
any kind wliutwievrr. At in prveeiu uioe w ao
not believe I here or Ian gallons of pure itniorted
liuu' iu the Territory. The villainous com
pounds so'd under the naim-- of whisky, brandy,
gin, rum, ate, Reueroliy D ar uaoui ma eam

geiiuinn onirics that sheet light-

ii:ni dues to pure rock, bo It i everywhere
thtouHiout the United Stulea. Yet millions of
e.illum of the horrible stuff ure annually consumed

and our nhnhouiies and grave-yard- s ore peopled,
1 And the vitriol inadne-- a flwln-- up io the rufHin's

head,
Till tho filthy rinjs with the yell of the

tranijiled wife.

and look on, and x-- tho wholomle
nuiwinjii; continue, without an clTort to arrest the
niiftkty evil."

The 'genuine article' is very shrewdly

slipped in with ' tea, coffee, tobacco, and

fat H)rk' as alike harmless, aud this whisky

suckimr sniveler begs tho Legislature not to

meddle with the ' genuine article,' because

that while many fanatics look upon it as

well as tea, coffee, tobacco, and fat pork as

injurious, experience shows that so far from

killing pcoplo, many use them with impu

nity, and even fatten on them. Well,

don't some of the Orientals fatten on the

constant use of arsenic f If it agrees with

a Hindoo, why may it not with a Greaser ?

and if arsenic is wholesome raw, why may

it not be beneficially mixed with the ''gen-

uine article' ? nnd if being mixed with the

genuine article' it agrees with the consti-

tution of a uirgc minority of tho democrats,

what right has Czapkay's agent to interfere

in favor of a law taking away from his

brother democrats tho ' inalienable right'

to eat and drink what agrees with them ?

If a Dutchman finds the flavor and force

of his lager improved by throwing in n

cabbage-hea- d and na old pair of boots,
whoso business is it ? nnd if a whisky-selle- r

becomes honestly imbued from long

experience with tho conviction that, in

stead of the 1 vitriol, strychnine, and log

wood,' it's the 'genuine article' that
.

' flashes up in the ruffian's head.
Till the filthy o rinjp with the yell of the

lram.lcd wife,'

and that tho more drugs and the less of the
' genuine article' ho drinks himself and sells

to his customers, the better, what business

has tho agent to attempt to lay hold of a

laudublo traffic with the strong arm of the

Jaw, merely becauso drugged liquors gripe
him) Perhaps, after all, it's the iHp?7)er
ate uso of theso drugged liquors that Is

gnawing liko a fiery worm at tho vitnls of

the agent, and if ho would use them tern

peratcly, as others do, nnd as women use

'tea and coffee' and a Missonrian uses

'pork,' it would ogree with him; tho opin

ion of the. anti- -' doctors to tho

contrary notwithstanding. If so, why not
have a law to 'regulate' tho drugged-whis-k- y

business ? cither 1 regulate' tho quan-

tity of poison put in, tho amount sold, or
have a committee to ' regulate' the size of

the dram taken by such weak simpletons
as ' don't know enough to take care of

themselves,' but who bring on the gripes
by intemperance ? Will the Doctor's ngeut
take this matter into consideration before

the Legislature meets f It involves some

' ' 'grave constitutional' points.

Tub Koxkmx Ero's' Exit. The

Standard in giving an account of the '

enthusiasm which was stirred up
among the at the departure of
tho ' gentleman from Linn' for the U. S.

Senate soys that the escort which conduct-

ed him to the boat at Portland consisted of
' an individual and another fellow all told.'

4aF" The ofliecrs went out this week to
arrest Miles Kirk, the horse-thie-f who, with
John Fleming, stole the horses from
Holmes, but ho had fled. Mr. Whitney
recovered a horse which had been stolen
from the Dalles nnd sold by Kirk to Jlun- -

scy. lie also found that another stolen
horse was running out with Kirk's horsesJ

t There is a stage line in operation
between Portland and Salem. The Stan-

dard says the stage leaves Portland Tues-

day,
V.

Thursday and Saturday, and Salem on
the other week days. It goes through in a
dar.

PmiKK J.ui.. Washington Williums,

who was In Jull in this city luld to answer

to tho churgo of homo atcnllng, nnd the

burning of Cunfield's house, und John
who was committed for flu

with deadly weapons, both cscuped

hist Friday night. The sheriff olTers a

of $!0 for either of them. The pris-

oners cHciix.'d by cutting dowu tho heavy

irou door, through which their 'honest

gnzu hud so often met the 'guxo' of bosom

companions equally ' honest.' Some of

these 'honest' outsiders furnished them

with a crow-bar- , coul chisel, hummer, and

ouk lever, ull of which of course vent in at
the door when open, as it would have been

impossible to slip them between tho grat-

ings. We visited tho jail after tho flight

of tho prisoners, and, from the general

of things, concluded they had been

furnished with neurly a full set of tools, as

the Job they had done was a good ono even

for a blacksmith. They left nothing be-

hind them, however, excepting the woodeu

lever, a bottle of oil, a new razor, and the

cutechlsm of tho M. E. Church (Williums

had been a member). ,'

When It is recollected that only a few

weeks ugo Campbell, who was in jail for

larceny, walked out at the door in broad

day while the jailor was giving them their

meals, and a man sitting in the door all
the time, it will not be wondered nt thut

the tools should have been passed in under

similur circumstances. Indeed, it is hardly

to bo doubted thut a blacksmith could

move his wholo establishment into tho jail

whilo tho prisoners were at dinner, aud

forge out several dozen horse shoes before

our viiriluut (!) officuds would discover

that a new shop hud been started. Al-

though this little job together with the

Campbell affair will not cost the county

less than $500, wo wero going to say that
the County Commissioners would foot all

tho bills without asking any questions.' Rut

we will do them the justice to wait till we

learo what action is taken upon those

'board bills,' lieforo we post the tax-

payers.
P. S. McLoughlin was taken in Port-

land lust Wednesday, from whence- ho was

brought up nnd lodged in jail in this city

on Thursday. Ho gives the man's name

who helped them out of jail, and says that
Washington Williams was in Portland last

Tuesday night. It i3 reported here that he

was seen in Silvcrton last Sunday. We

received a letter from Sheriff Holcomb da-

ted at Salem lust Tuesday, saying ho had

as yet got no trace of hiin.

I Fleming, otie of tho horse thieves

we spoko of lust week as on his way back

to the Dulles with a horse ho had stolen

twice onco from Whitney at tho Dalles

and tieu from Holmes of Polk was ar-

rested and is now confiucd at tho Dalles.

Ho shot tho horse he had stolen after he

crossed the mountains, in order to weaken

the evidence against him. He has made a

full confession, implicating pretty much tho

same men as members of tho gang that
Williams did. The fraternity mentioned

by Williums all live on tho cast side of the

Willamette. If he knows any on the other
sido of tho river ho has uot revealed their

names. There is a nest in tho forks of

tho Sautiain.

" Loxa Faces. Tho faces of tho Le-

compton democrats alias Sulcmites, or
' and reliable' men who have
sustained Bush's Statesman, Lane's Times

and Adams' Argus, have grown excruciat-
ingly long since tho arrival of the last mail.
See the fiat of a free people against IJuch-ann-u

democracy, even in Kunsas," Slc.

Portland Oregonian.

This coupling tho Argns with Cznpkny's

organ and tho Times, and the Rfpublicans
with tho Lecompton democracy, is about as

'legitimate' as the attempted 'coupling'

that led to the detection of tho ' robber.'

SG? Czapkay's organ publishes the re-

port of tho Oregon Annual Ctnfercnco of

the Methodist Protestant church, saying
that ' with one exception wo notice none of
tho names of persoiis mentioned upon our
subscription list.' -

No higher compliment could be paid to
the morality (not to say anything of relig-

ion) of that body. The ' ouo exception'
.proves the truth of tho old adage ' One
black sheep in every flock.'

iST Said a subscriber to ns the other
day ' 1 took the paper when the ed-

itor was sparking his wife, nnd of all the
most sickening things I ever saw, a news-

paper edited by a love-crnck- editor is the
worst.'

J&F .Tho equinoctial storm has raised
the river so that the Jennie and Express

are now coming over the Clackamas Rap-

ids. Tho Relief has come over all the
time during the lowest water.

8ST During the. storm that lusted from

last Saturday till Tuesday night, four inches

of water fell. The grass is growing finely,

and now is the time for sowing wheat.

Se.ntcnced. A hone thief was sentenced to
ten years imprisonment at the recent session of the
Distnet Court in Uouglos County, for horse-ste-

ing, i wo oilier rascals were given ahort terme in
tho Penitentiary for stealing. They were all
brought to town last week, and delivered up to
Superintendent 1'ieketL Standard.

Oiowxkd. roan fell overboard from the
steamer Mountain Buck while atopninir at the

Vwood station three mile down the river on Mon-tia- y

morning." Immediate etFurt were made to

Jcue him, which proved unavailing. Stand- -

Bold axd Cobrect. Io the course of a
long and eloquent editorial, which atmear- -
ed in the Richmond (Va.) Enquirer, of
July 30, in reply to letter in the Souib,

we find a.pnanna whittli is no hi distin-guialic-

fur Ihe correct positions akiiined
in ii, than fur tho bold manner In which
ihry aro circaud t " VV arn not disposed
to anticipate the aollon of Ilia people of
Kansas nn this ulj'ct. Uui every think-
ing mini at once locngiiiae (ho fuel that
tho provision excluding Kunsns until the
hull liiive aiuinud 03,000 or 120,000 inha-

bit mils, furnishes no legal barrier to llio
Immediate admission of Kiiiuas. Without
infringing a single item of the Constitution,
tho next Cungri'is limy admit tho State
without any reference whatuver to the
Knglih Compromise. And whatever ao
lion Congress may toko on lie subject
should be taken with a tiew lo ilia best in-t- c

reals of I he peoplo of lite Territory, nnd

entirely without reference lo the sectional
preferences or prejudice of different mem-
ber of Congress. The man who shall op-

pose I he admission of Kansas morely on

the ground ihit the comes forward with a
free State Constitution, will out in dislny.
ally to the spirit of llio Constitution. The
Democrat who shall follow a similur narrow
and vicious policy, must disregard the faith
solemnly pledged by the party lo which lie

belongs. And the Southern innn who act
in accordance with siil-I- (liel.-itc- of bad

faith will ofier lo the adversaries af South-

ern lights the best possible pretext nud

procodent for disastrotM retaliation."

Russia. OHiciul committees for facil-

itating the emancipation of tho serfs hnvo

been formed in 38 of the ltushinn provinces,
comprising nearly 10,000,000 serfs.

A letter from Warsaw uf the first shy :

"The following is a new trait in the clmr.
acter of the Emperor Alexander, which

proves how elevated ure his view. An

agricultural society ha just been formed
in this city, and it now reckons 1,200
members, composed of tho principal hind

owner of the country. Il held its first
meeting here a few day since, and a con-

siderable sensniion was cuusrd by it, a

such an asseinblnge has never taken place

since the Inst National Diet. The authori-
ties became alarmed, and consulted the
Emperor by telegraph. The following an-

swer wus, I am informed, returned : ' Von

say that 1,200 members of tho Poliah no-

bility have assembled nt Warsaw, aud thai
you fee) uneasiness at ihe circumstance.
For niy part, 1 irgrct that the number is

not greater."

police.
The Oregon Bible Aneiety will hold a

meeting, commencing Out 7, nt2 T. at the
school-hom- e near Mr. McAlp'n in tho Waldo

II ills, Marion county.
Panikl Daolev, See'y.

At Ihe residence of the bride's father, 8epl. 2,
by Win. liurlow, Kij.,Mr. J. Urooks AKHs-rnoK-

to Mins Mastiia A. lUrtMON, nil of this county.

DIED:
In this city, on Wednesday evening, Sept. 28,

of disease of (lie heart, Air. Dtvm Lwm, aged
30 years. Dre. Barclay awl Evans wero his ut.
lending physicians. His fuui-ru- will tako place
this niter noon nt 2 o'clock, from the Methodist
Church. His friends are respectfully Invited
to attend.

t33T The members of Multnomuh Lolge No. I,
A. K. &. A. M., are requested to meet at their
hull at 1 o'clock this oflcruooa.

Sept. 20, near Clionipoey, William D., young-
est child of Win. l and Mary K. While, aged
2 years, 11) months, and li da).

Richmond (Va.) Enquirer please copy.

r IST OF LETTERS- remaining in Ihe Tost
IJ Olfico at Oregon City A'i number 30, ISiS.

Curry Trovidcnco Ostraniler Mis M C
Cook Iiubt Picket Wm A
Duvis O T I'eck Murviu M
Durgin Leonards Pierce Mr
Dunneway Juhu Toi ler & W tiler
Devcr U Mooro (Juiiuby E 1
liny V K Robinson John

lumifson J II Stephenson James
Every Jacob Stewart Charles 2
Elder A It Stephenson W J Li B
Fosters .4 'amnions Edw.irJ
Onrratt D SVhmidt l'oter 1 kitten
Gear S Silvester Nelson
Oawdy Wm II Sweek John
Hedrick Jsaao or Jacob Stoughton illexnnder
liar Miss bally Ann snider Conrad
Hays Wm Sebastian Daniel
Harper Win L Trekup Uallel
Levy Henry' Tuvlor Mrs .luiunja
Lndeman Adolph Taylor Sylvester
Laws J V ' Thou Nicholas
Led lord John Worth James
La Pierre Louis Wells John C
Morany Sebeus C Williams John IJrowu
Mitchell Wm Wuldrow Ui.n 2
Matney Isaac C Woodbury E G 2
Mays John or J WKye Young
niclarran John Young Win
M'Cready John J Young Enoch
O'Brine Wm

join flemixg,
Strayed or Stokil

I71ROM my place, one mile above Cnnemnh, an
Monday evening, a pair of WORK

MORSES, one a durk brown, with n white spot
in h!s face, und Ihe other a b.iy, with a while streak
down the face both shod nil round. Any person
returning them to me, or giving me information of
their whereobouW, shall be suitably rewarded.

P. II. HATCH.
Oregon City, Oct 2, 1858. 25

$50 Steward.

I WILL poy tho above reward for the appre-
hension and delivery to me at Oregon City of

WASHINGTON WILLIAMS, who broke jail
in this city on the night of the 25th inst. He ia ra-
ther above the medium bight, black hair, hazle
eyes, aud about 45 years old.

A. HOLCOMH,
Sheriff Clackamas Co.

Oregon City, Sept. 3D, 1858. 25

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS,
By the Last Steamer,

I7REXCII merinos, plain ol figured English
all wool &, half wool delaines and

plaids, mohairs, silks, latest style of winter dresses
and ladies' cloaks, embroideries, collars, ribbons,
jewelry. Jtc, ote. Aim one of the largest etoek
of geutlcmcu CLOTHING, Due cloaks, coat,
panls, 4. vests, for snla cheap by

DANNEMBA U.V f JACOB.'
ILT We have also a branch store in Dayton.
Oregon Cily, Oct. 2, 1858.

P A I IT T I W G.
BEING permanently located in Oregon Cily,

this method of iuforming the eilixene
of this vicinity and the adjoining country that 1
am always prepared to do

HOUSE, ORNAMENTAL, AND SIGN
PAINTING,

on the most favorable terms. Having followed
the businea for many years, I am confident that t
can give entire satisfaction to my customers.

ID'Shop one door above the Uregon City Drug
Store. C. MURRAY.

Sept II, 1958. 22

Bellin? Off!
1 VALUABLE aaHxtment of BOOKS and

taliouery. Teacher and dealers and all
interested are invited to call and examine.

March 2, 1858. C. 1WE, Jr.

.To'AU.Vho.DcHiie.tj"GctiSl,
o

.:
. TO LtXE COMFORTABLY!

milE undersigned. J.,1,1,,,
X In belter condition than lis fcunVll hi4
py te have It in hi. power to ,M, i.Li?'
to quit, a large number of Ik. frllow.SK
th weaiern eoa; not only to make f0I Z?
0 h,.e. o,u,bly and ),..,. ,. Jm 'JHfor hi ehddren and grander. Idren.. To llnVrT? f

1 oiler for .ale, at reduced prices, at th(
WALMiT UftOVV. SI RHliY i

on th, road from Saltm to Oregon loVn..
r.i th. Jonmr nnd 21 from U, liul,

a large lot of two-ye- old -
l'RUIT --

fl TUBES
of thrifty growth, warranted to be !
soil Ilia... for, and should any on. pwfiJJ
his tree, when they elie lll0
the fruit .hey.ro.,ldf,r, I will reLdfe
money and he may keep ihe tree. -

I have all the beat varl.lle. that ,, .
odered for sale in Oregon ( so that mrfruit th. ur,t year after wreb.,iMg,X',V'!
liMu. to have fruit afte, Uusj
month in the year." ,

1 "'7
Orders accompanied with Id. cn dJ,L.j

me ut liulevilh., will be punctual!,'niSSZ Z
and traea hiptd to any poiut f,o,n fervaUi djfs'oria.

Th. majority of n.y lr, tr, winter
among which la an abundance of Whit, rSFtarmuin, IU Spiltenherg, Y. A (1 V

dcr, and Wiucap, flf. ;. ftw,,'aJ
WEILL JOllNsov

October g, 1858.

McMINNVILLK COLLEGE.'

NOTICE la hereby giy.n thai tl next,,,!..
liiktilutiuii will commence oa W.T

ne.day, Oct. 27, 1858.
AH bruneheaof a thorough Eng;,h, Cu-i-p4,

and Mathematical education (,,,with Music, vocal and instrumental. ' '
Triii.ofluilio.forel.v.nw-Wl$jW4,(-

Inslruineulal Music extra.
Hoard hi club, or in print faminea at reaia.

able rata. .... ,

A fine epparatu. and library have been ord.rU
for the school, which w.ll arrive during tb. tMi.

Aoor iKSTtscnaa. k

Rsv. G. C. Ciianulm, President. ..

" J. I). I'orr, l'rofesnor of Language.,'
'

.'t ,f,in?I'"''-e- Miilheinalie.
" C. II. Mattoon, 1'nit tt Mathematics

aa soon as a accond I'roftiawrsliip .lull be endowed'
1 Teacher iu the Primary

meat. 't .

HENRY WARRIiV
Sept. 25, 1858w5 See. Board of Waste.'

Strayed,
my i remises, one briudle COW with

. considerable while on her thinks, marked
crop off rncb r, aud alii in the left ; branded
with Ihe letter U, or the figure 5 turned opwle
down. Ihna, 5. .dlso, three yearlinga; on Mack
and while heifer, as Hi. cow; en
steer and one heifer not marked, much like the
cow for color. jluy person giving me information
of thrtn ahull bo rewarded. Direct a letter ta
Oawego, U. A. LAVEUY.

Sept. 25,1853, atwl ''

Administratrix' Notice. ..

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
have been granted to Ihe unde-

rsigned by Ihe Probate Court of Clackamas county
011 the estate of Sylvester II. Taj lor, dicitua,
lute of auid county. All pencil indebted tassid
estate are rouiired I muk. immediate payment,
and all persons bnving cluims against suid esUle

are requested lo present I linn to me within saa
year from llio dulu of this notice, at my lesidtaaa
ou Moialla Prairie.

CLARISSA E. TAYLOR.'
Sept. 25, 1858. ,: 24wi t

CIIARMAN & WARNER,1
ARE NOW SELLING GOOOS

Very cheap for Cnh t
STOPPED THE CREDITHAVING they art ubla to otti

Greater Inducements than ever before!,

To ail their old custoim-- a they say, Come, and
wo will sell to you at suc h piieea that you will feel

satisfied with our prinenj plan r f doing bueincei.

Cme, nil who want to buy good articles at In

Lowest prices .' Sept. IS, 1858.

&11 our rriend3, :,t

know themselves inJeliled lo ns, areWHO lo call aud SETTLE VP
their accounts during tin's month, as it will save
much unpleusantness and trouble.

18, '58. CHARMAN rf WARNER.

AUCTION OF HORSES.
WILL offer at public sale at my plsce.foarI miles north-ca- of Salem, on SATURDAY,

OCTOBER IB, 1858, tweuly-lon- r head of

HOUSES, three of which aro work animals, six

or seven mures and colli, and the rest one, tw.,

and three years old. Terms niado known on day

of eale.- A. STANTON.
Sept. IS, 1859. 23 ,

JUST LOOK HERE. '

have ou hand one of Ihe largest and In!
WE assortments of ' .. 't

FANCY DRY GOODS, MILLINERY,

straw goods, embroideries, bonnets, libbotujew-elryo- f

all kinds, boots, shoes, aud all klo

fashionable clothing, such as the ladies neeil-W- e

havo an agent in San Krancisco constsaUy

buying goods for us, and any man of sesse kuows

that wo can undersell those who buy ia PorUanjI.

Our stock is heavy, and we expect ocw sopptr

on every steamer. What is the use of speedier

in" wn bh !. -- - --
aiouL Ihey are "a
muKea mistaxe ana gei im" VnaBt
which has long been selling off to "g K

for its health," and still dou't go, but be "J'J.
ii.i . ... mnin fur our store bttw"

the Dukery aud J
xr n - n a mi aV J ACOB. .

Oregon City, Sept. 18,1858. ' ' 3

TUALATIN NAVIGATION.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS t '1''

the iiaiiT-Auau- T staU ' ,,,

will 'positively commence running oa tb T

' on Monday, sept. 20, J858, ,

and --.ill run during the season as far ap lb river

11 1. navnrabie. " r
m m Vt

I. C. KINOSI.ET. r ,., .(

HI.XUSLET & BEES -
PORTLAND. OREGOXr

U.WrACTUES AND wrosTfU mfv
CALIFORNIA, AMERICAN jr ENGLISH

SADDLES, -
Bu-rt- Carriage, and Team Hts' B

Martiogal: Whips, Linen Hvse-Cot- ,

Blankets, Curry-eomb- t, Fir"'"'
Brushes, and Cncingles.

SADDLERY HARDWARE. '

California Saddle-Tre- t; Stirrups,

of Goods kept at n first-cla- t,taUb
: Work made to order, and repairing ion

care and on reasonable terms. j,lrlrr S hop on Front street, Oetweea "-,- 7;

4..ider. "Trj.
PRESTON'S and

Sectional S1?T&'
uiTneiid f'-- r K . .

Anvi.vs POPE.
aug id .

'ror Bale. r
acres or good w"- -.

2-
-r

O Upper Mol.II Prairie. f"JTS
tviuire ef E. L. I;aolet, t th fr.T

S:er. u Oregu CU. " "


